T he surgical training environment has been greatly affected by the implementation of the European Working Time Directive (EWTD), public accountability, revalidation and financial restrictions in the National Health Service (NHS). Despite this, surgical trainees still desire and aspire to deliver excellence in clinical service as well as to be well-trained. They therefore challenge the current UK training environment, and its effects on surgical training, patient safety and quality of patient care. Although multiple agencies also aspire to achieve the highest possible standards in all these areas, the question remains regarding to what extent these standards are being achieved. Until the late 1990s (prior to the Calman reforms and the EWTD), surgeons trained for 30,000 hours (100 hours per week on average) before reaching the consultant grade.
1 Surgical trainees now train for an estimated 6,000-8,000
hours. This has been championed as achieving an improved work-life balance, decreased fatigue and improved patient safety. However, this may also lead to less exposure to training opportunities. The financial constraints of the NHS have demanded a service-driven and target-orientated environment, sometimes to the detriment of surgical trainees and their training opportunities. Trainees are more inexperienced and there is competition for the training opportunities that exist among the various grades. Training takes time and the competition for training versus service provision means that excellent training becomes difficult to deliver. In a regional survey, the increased theatre time for surgical training was calculated at 270 extra theatre days per year, costing in the region of £1.3 million.
2
This paper reports the results of a survey of trainees and non-trainees, seeking their current views on excellence in the training system and factors that might influence this.
MeThODs
A 19-question survey was compiled and published online via Smart-Survey™ (http://www. smart-survey.co.uk/). A full copy of the questionnaire is available on request from the lead author. The survey was advertised through the Association of Surgeons in Training website in May 2013 and through the Doctors.net. uk website. Ten postgraduate deaneries were also contacted via email for their assistance with dissemination. The survey was closed in December 2013. Participants were asked their opinion on the excellence of surgical training and factors that might have an impact on this (eg consultant supervision, workload, staffing and rotas). In addition, the questionnaire sought views on how many hours should be worked to achieve optimal surgical training and provide sufficient service cover. The survey also included questions about the improvement/deterioration of patient safety and quality of patient care, and the factors affecting these.
ResULTs
A total of 268 completed surveys were received. The demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 1 .
Of the survey participants, 193 (72.3%) identified themselves as trainees with 163 (84.5%) being in formal post-foundation surgical training. Table 2 shows a breakdown of the numbers of the post-foundation trainees by their training grades.
Of those respondents who declared the origin of their primary medical qualification, 213 (79.7%) stated they were UK medical graduates, 18 (6.74%) were medical graduates 
Views on surgical training
A summary of the answers to questions on surgical training is shown in Table 3 . Overall, 190 respondents (71.2%) indicated that surgical training has not been excellent since the introduction of the EWTD. Of these, 141 were trainees and 43 were non-trainees, with the remainder not disclosing their training status. Most respondents (n=212, 83.8%) held the view that their assigned educational supervisor (AES) was easily approachable and over two-thirds (n=179, 69.7%) believed their AES was interested in their progress.
Almost two-thirds (n=160, 63.0%) found it easy to meet with their AES for review. Just under half of the survey participants (n=114, 44.5%) agreed that it was easy to arrange workplace-based assessments (WBAs) but a third (n=85, 33.2%) disagreed.
Looking at clinical workload, more than half of the respondents (n=142, 54.9%) reported that their workload on the wards was manageable, and this enabled them to get to theatres (n=138, 53.1%) and clinic (n=136, 52.5%) regularly. Just under half (n=116, 44.8%) were of the opinion that the workload in the emergency department was manageable but under a third (n=83, 32.0%) disagreed. Despite this, many felt overwhelmed by the workload on the wards (n=117, 45.4%) and in the emergency department (n=138, 53.5%).
Half of the respondents suggested that there were insufficient numbers of doctors on their rota (n=131, 50.5%) and that this was a barrier to 'sufficient educational opportunities' (n=125, 48.0%). Three-quarters (n=195, 74.7%) noted that their rota was EWTD compliant on paper. However, only 41 survey participants (15.8%) agreed that their rota was EWTD compliant in practice.
Two-thirds of the respondents (n=167, 64.0%) did not feel able to leave work on time. Furthermore, just over half (n=137, 53.3%) were usually unable to take natural breaks during the working day, a statutory requirement as set out in the EWTD, and just under half (n=123, 47.7%) felt under pressure to under-report their working hours during monitoring.
The majority of survey participants (n=195, 73.4%) suggested surgical trainees PeerRev should work between 49 and 72 hours a week to achieve optimal surgical training and provide sufficient service cover.
Views on patient safety
In terms of whether patient safety had changed since the introduction of the EWTD, 149 respondents (59.1%) believed it had deteriorated, whereas only 48 (19.0%) felt it had improved (Table 4) . This deterioration was blamed mostly on shift patterns (73.8%), followed by the quality of training, locum cover, morale and enthusiasm, 'Hospital at Night' cover, communication and teamworking, systems and procedures for handover, and working hours restrictions and rest requirements (46.2%).
Views on quality of patient care
Regarding the quality of patient care, 165 survey participants (62.3%) believed it had deteriorated since the introduction of the EWTD, whereas only 55 (20.8%) thought it had improved (Table 5 ). The same factors were considered responsible for the deterioration of the quality of patient care as those that were felt to play a role in the change in patient safety, in similar proportions.
effect of consultant supervision, nursing support and leadership
Almost half of the respondents (n=115, 43.3%) were of the opinion that consultant supervision had a positive effect on patient safety. Conversely, an overwhemling majority believed that nursing support (n=223, 83.8%) and leadership (n=213, 80.4%) had either no effect or a negative effect on patient safety (Table 4 ). In terms of the quality of patient care, similar trends applied (Table 5) . The General Medical Council (GMC) has defined the trainer in the context of GMC approval as well as the roles of trainers.
DIscUssION

3
The dissolution of the provider and commissioning arms of the 'deanery' has enabled the appointment of lead education providers or specifically local education and training boards, who are commissioned against a contract to deliver training opportunities.
The hope is that this will enable innovation in training and education. Despite this, nearly three-quarters of our survey respondents disapprove of the surgical training they have received.
This disapproval is due to a combination of factors. The balance between service and training is difficult as NHS trusts need to ensure that targets are delivered by the current workforce within a limited budget.
This puts pressure on trainers to deliver the service at the cost of training. Nevertheless, 84% of the participants in this study found their AES easily approachable and 70% agreed that their AES was interested in their progress. Furthermore, 63% stated it was easy to meet with their AES for a review and 45% felt it was easy to arrange WBAs.
The disillusionment with surgical training is further compounded by apparent insufficient staffing levels: 51% of respondents believe there are not enough doctors whereas only 36% feel there are. Indeed, the implementation of the EWTD may have led to an effective reduction in the number of junior doctors actually working on any given shift, especially owing to the problem of 'rota gaps'. 4, 5 A similar proportion of respondents find their clinical workload on the wards and in the emergency department overwhelming rather than being an enjoyable, manageable and educational experience. This may be due to cross-covering of specialties (such as Hospital at Night cover) and reduced access to consultant-supervised opportunities of clinical training. In addition, trainees are unable to follow a patient's journey or the natural course of a disease because of limited working hours and shift working.
5
Almost half (48%) of the survey participants felt under pressure to report EWTD compliant duty hours during monitoring. This may be explained partly by trainees who are keen to learn and are staying late contrary to the working time restrictions in order to complete operations or manage patients. It has been suggested that shift patterns (especially the full shift pattern and the departure from the partial shift system) are responsible for the erosion of surgical training in the UK. This may in turn be affecting patient care. The full shift system has also challenged the concept of 'one trainee -one trainer' and the tradition of the 'consultant firm' . This has impacted on the loyalties developed within these teams.
5-7
The question is how to deliver excellence within this environment. Trainees are consumers and will opt to train in innovative environments where excellent training is being delivered as this will aid trainees in the progression along their desired career path.
Reduced working hours are here to stay. Consequently, our solutions for achieving optimal surgical training would need to allow this within the constraints of the 48-hour working week. Although a 56-hour opt-out may be suitable for some surgical trainees, a report by the independent EWTD taskforce led by The Royal College of Surgeons of England suggested that 'further consideration needs to be given as to how more widespread use of the individual opt-out might be encouraged where safe'.
7 Additionally, it stated that 'it is essential that the lack of flexibility brought about by the SiMAP/Jaeger judgments is addressed while recognising doctors must not suffer undue fatigue'. Norway has implemented restrictions to working hours since 1970 with an emphasis on improving the work-life balance of employees. Measures have been taken there to ensure a more favourable doctor-patient ratio and a more disciplined attitude, resulting in increased efficiency in compliance and work output of doctors. Additionally, the Norwegian hierarchical structure avoids the more rigid pyramidal model as this model is considered to breed 'a junior doctors' proletariat' . 6 The EWTD taskforce recommended that more work should be undertaken to identify 'service' and 'education' elements in the work of doctors in training. 7 The understanding of the educational opportunities in each NHS trust would allow development of an educational opportunity matrix so that trainees and trainers are aware of what to expect from a placement and a rotation. Service and training go hand in hand. However, trainers need to be trained on how each session involving trainees may be embedded with an educational opportunity. For instance, a ward round or theatre session should result in WBAs where trainees and trainers develop a common understanding of management plans as well as how to think critically under pressure.
Trainees enjoy busy firms if they feel valued by their peers and seniors. A robust learning agreement must be developed at the commencement of a placement. This should be based on targets that are built on the Joint Committee on Surgical Training guidance for that stage of training, and should be specific and achievable. All staff in the unit should work together to enable trainees to use all available training opportunities rather than following one trainer's schedule.
It is worthwhile to briefly discuss each unit's educational activity in the departmental clinical governance meetings. This could be done as a monthly review of operations performed and WBAs completed by each trainee. It could also include any e-learning modules completed, simulation training and attendance at continuing professional development sessions (as a means to supplement surgical training and achieve the advised surgical curriculum for the appropriate level). This information would be available in trainee portfolios and in trainers' educational revalidation portfolios.
5,6
Cross-cover can be a difficult issue. The report from the Shape of Training review suggests the development of broad-based training. 8 In the case of surgery, this may translate into generic surgical trainees such as in general surgery, urology and gynae-PeerRev cology, who would be able to competently manage a lower abdominal pain presentation, including the operative intervention needed.
The current model of cross-cover is acceptable where the safety and management of patients is not put at risk, and where it does not jeopardise a trainee's training. 9 This requires robust induction and protocols so that the cover is within the competence of the doctor providing the cover as well as clear arrangements to ensure handover of information and clinical accountability. Trainees may be required to attend a practical and theoretical course, and should have the opportunity to test competences in a simulated environment. Cross-cover may be mapped on to an individual trainee's curriculum and portfolio, allowing the trainee to develop rather than merely deliver service. Certain NHS trusts may find this challenging as they are geographically remote and find it hard to attract trainees to their programmes, leading to rota shortages. This could lead to pressure on existing trainees to meet the demands of service provision at the expense of their training. Such issues may be overcome by employing other healthcare professionals such as nurse practitioners and surgical care practitioners to deliver care, allowing trainees to be trained. 5, 6, 9 Education is now clearly funded, with funding following the trainees as they rotate through their placements. Consultant 'job plans' should reflect timetabled sessions such as supporting professional activity units for trainees to spend in educational activities with their consultant. The educational framework would require enforcement from the surgical royal colleges through the postgraduate schools of surgery. Consultant and trainee compliance would be robustly monitored through a surgical training review committee similar to the residency review committee in the US. 10 All training posts would need individual evaluation to see whether they are fit for recognition as a training post within the 48-hour working week. The framework of consultant-led training and patient care may be beneficial to the trainee as well as to the patient, improving both patient safety and quality of care. Training committees would review training posts and remove them if the educational standard is not met.
5,9,10
Service design, reconfiguration, review and reappraisal of current employment contracts may be required to meet the demands of high-quality patient care and training of junior doctors as recommended in the Temple report, 5 a concept recommended and shared by the EWTD taskforce.
7
Acute surgical care teams established to provide emergency surgical services may also present training opportunities for surgeons, especially in emergency surgery. There may be a need for separation of emergency and elective services, effective Hospital at Night cover (allowing participation in daytime clinical training activity) and transferring training to independent sector treatment centres where elective work may have been outsourced. [5] [6] [7] 9, 11 Recommendations Table 6 Recommendations that may assist in achieving excellence in surgical training [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 11 • Clearer definitions of training and service 
